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The ratnpayers will probably go into the matter

caefuliy, and the mayor will undoubtedly set that al

thos wbo care to have theni, will be provided w ith
coits of the various expert reports. TI ey cannot expect

t. be guided by tht partisan arguments, both for andI
against, which have so misrepresented the merits of thx
prcpoýàls. The deal is a rîfiatter for îndividual cou-

sideation, end the indix idual needs te look at ail the

cards ini tht pack beld by the mavor, the board of control
and the cil>' counicil.

Finailly, tht compilation of the experts' reports ou
suhan intulcate question, with so mnany important

phases, in but a few weeks, may be considered a modernî
mirace. Thtli opinions which have been formed on tbat
reot, in but a few hours, are even greater miracles.

SPANISH RIVER REPORTt

A brief glance even at the report and balaince sheet
the Spanish River Puip and Paper Mills, lirnitcd,
the fiscal year ended June 30th, 1913, Seccis t0 indi-

e that the directors have hadl a pretty struous lime

,teering the financial craft. Undoubtedly, a hostile

itude in the public mÎnd was 'created by the failure

the coniipany to niake a Statement or to issue ils report

reply 1to coninhuous rutmors. The report -ippf,;r-od

ce aind a haif mionths after the close of the cormm~'
tr- Jidginig the report on ils merits antd by ils,î-

nts, Tho. M(onfary imnes is incline-d to agre wîî
>may's v ict-presiýdent andImngn direcor, "tIr.

H. Watso, wo says that fIlic, figures maviý prux e

appo)inting to somne of the hrhles'

Shareholders of the company will probably draw a

oner of conclusions from the figures in the balaince

et. Arnong the assets, for instance, are deferrd

arges of $,536,65o, înitelding commissions, dicounîs
d expenses in connection with issues of securititesF, n

ramountiing to) S4î,35.O could alînosîfu1 i

ý country sharehoitl ýr were lie t ask for an iîem1i/ocd

Do3fft, It sbetr however, to have the amqunîit~u
cold type, isedof having it hidden somewhertýie i

Sbalance sheet, as hbas been't1W case with more thanlr

e company.

No provision bas been madIe during the vear for

preciation. In the previous year, $39,328 represented

lswaIs and deplrec(ition. The directors think that
ipe provision to coxer dercato s made through
e operatJofl of sinikinig fund on the bonds. That may

a]] right as a teprr esrbut it is doubiful
à permianent prac(tice. If tht ihauhldrshae nogh

tiencr and faiih, and thiose who are aking te rom-

ny in E'nglid( have enlough of thw sae sel, hre

he.The -omipanyý have had ar uinf(ortunatel, tîmel(,

1 thcy have probably learned smhigby their c\-
rince, and that fact is a valuable asset. Even so, it

gt ea goodi idea to knock off a few ciphers from the

mpany'S Ca-pitali7zation.

Those who judge without bias wîll think that too much
itJcism~ has been aimied at the promoters ind Lle finan-

ýrs of the compan>'. They had to navî gate, dutrîng the

,st few months, a financial vessel whilehr iin : thr bnds
iwlit have erashed upon the rocks, instead of wbiîch it

in ufflciently gootd shape te appeal to cautions English

Rtests, who nlow control the situation. The company
,s been engaged wîth organÎzation difliculties and the
,qtle exeitd in building a new industry. Much

te bard work ne tsa>'1 meet ltese bas .been au-
,mpishd.More money was needed, and the Briîsh

teet %ho advanced it at the samne time obtained con-

cg Finally, tht balance sheet bas soute bright spots.
lit ai the plant working and other favorable condi-
,,i., next year's statemnent should look better. Tht pre-

,tsattmtflt undoubted>' has been painted as black

1 posible. In that fact, there is consolation for the
lareoldrs.Besides,, wben the compan>' pulls out of

ý, sough, the Pull will lookc more spectacular.

I SMALL CHANGE

M\ondlay- Cive thank'.

About the onlx thinz Lord \ortlhcliffe did not tell
Canuada, wvas w hy moîiuv is lighi.

On the decision of a Mont real law caîse defining

drx, rot" hangs Si,< liîsls'sword up-to-date.

Montreal paperr sivs: "Newi era dawvns in Celestial

EmIpire." Must have heen hargain sales of eras in

China latcly.

Toronto îty ,ncniI recfused te establish a civic

rouble departnient. \Vould nvux ui buible to gel a big

enougb slaif. **

Ontario had a silver rush, Prince ._dward Island bas

a fox rush, andI now Alberta has anl <il rush -antI we may
ail lanid in the çanie ditch.

(nainu Çue :nd1 MIiIling Company id a ptor

yenr thaiýn i\e 'ld Thc mergur milîs grind slowly, but
îhevgrini exeedig snall.

Montreal real c-tatîe firms are giving fetes, aeroplane
flihîsanI prîze pxilsas business t r;imnîng.s. "Tht

prospect1ivef buver'' isý certainly a person of miagnetisn.

In view of flying machine acti\-itv, Adm-iralty have

hiutI 1 surround Britain wiffh air stations, giving the
Englishman a legitimate chance- tu talk (if bis, 'itr eut.

.* *ý * *

Cirl in Rtedmfounrd proposai note in barrel of

Caniani; a ie ndI will bie aridin British Columbia

nuxI- vek A case of Northern Spies living up 10 their

R1woo miz os0f living was given te United States

:enai orsani1ay -eumfurters 10, British corionerS.
There s yula chane tha ouleonle will give Controller
Thums UhrchTorotoa toy ratle.

Mc. . R.HousonToronto Stock Exrhange pub-

lisher, gi'.e bis litnts a fl for' thirmoy.lede
tht siil qotatons wenow g'el weatbr eprti.er

Thr Vaincouvecr Ma.nuifactturrs' Association will Wear
a lapel button for idniiainpurposes. Is it not timc
tht buitton ideai sîofpped? Every man bas enough fancy

buttons now toeort like a Rajah.

If, whe(n touehîing tht buttion te dynamite the Gain-

boa dyke, Pres1ien WVilson reallJy did saiy, "There,

Gaiboaxýý is; huisttd," hoe mnay -)(c ueto 1rhear from po

fsrsat McGilI, Toronto, antI KÎingston antI other Cana:-

Tht Cainadian Mlininig and Exploration Company> is

said tr have examnined and rejected some 700 properties

in United States and Canauda te date. Some of themn, no
doubt, w\ill soon appear in attractive dresses for the
idsmall ivso.

A astceaimunicipal treasmirer, in reply tu

iinquiries of 'Thi- Monctary, Times as te tendecrs1 for bonds,

says: "T have lost the names of tht othe-r biddtrs. Their

bids were so low, tht>' were burned frhih"Bond

brokers will urinoubtedll take notice.

If compose(d of $5 bills placed end to end, tht fine of
money represtnted b>' the $56,950,229,364 world 's rail-

road capitalization would stretch about 1,327,000 miles,
or more than fifty-five times around the earth. Tht man
who figured this must be statistically inclined.
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